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Be it further enacted by the authoriti/ aforesaid, That

the Trustees aforesaid, and their successors, be, and they

hereby are, rendered capable in law, to take and receive

by gift, grant, devise, bequest or otherwise, any lands,

tenements, or other estate, real and personal. Provided,

That the annual income of the said real estate shall not

exceed the sum of live hundred pounds, and the annual

income of the personal estate shall not exceed the sum of

two thousand pounds, both sums to be valued in silver, at

the rate of six shillings and eight pence by the ounce, to

have and to hold the same to them, the said Trustees and
their successors, on such terms and under such provisions

and limitations, as may be expressed in any deed or

instrument of conveyance to them made. Provided
always. That neither the said Trustees, nor their successors,

shall ever receive any grant or donation, the condition

whereof shall require them or any others concerned, to act

in any respect counter to the design of the tirst grantors,

or of any prior donations ; and all deeds and instruments

which the said Trustees may lawfully make, shall M'hen

made in the name of the said Trustees, and signed and
delivered by the Treasurer, and sealed with the common
seal, bind the said Trustees and their successors, and be

valid in law.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if it shall hereafter be judged upon mature and
impartial consideration of all circumstances, by two thirds

of all the Trustees, that for good and substantial reasons,

which at this time do not exist, the true design of this

institution will be better promoted I)y removing the semi-

nary from the place where it is founded ; in that case it

shall be in the power of the said Trustees to remove it

accordingly, and to establish it in such place within this

State, as they shall judge to be best calculated for carr}'-

ing into efiectual execution the intention of the founders.

March 28, 1784.

1783. — Chapter 68.

[January Session, ch. 48.]

Chnil 68
^'^ ^'^^ ^"^^ NATURALIZING THOMAS HOPKIXS.

Preamble. Whcreas Thomas Hopkins, late of Devonshire in

Great Britain, aiid noiv residing at Falmouth, in the

county of Cunil)crland and Commomcecdth of Massachu-
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setts, Jtas petitioned the General Court that he may be

naturalised^ and be thereby intitled to all the rights,

liberties, and privileges of a free citizen of this Common-
wealth :

Be it enacted by the Seiiate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same. That the said Thomas Hopkins, upon his Thomas Hop.
, 1

• .1 ,1 !• 11 • 1 1
• i* '11 kins naturalized.

taking the oatlis ot allegiance and abjuration required by
the constitution of this Commonwealth, before two Justices

oi the Peace, shall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be

a free citizen of this Commonwealth, to all intents, con-

structions and purposes, as if he the said Gliomas had been

an inhabitant of the territory, now the Commonwealth
aforesaid, at the time of making the present form of civil

government.
And it is further enacted. That the Justices before certiacateof

whom the same oaths shall be taken, shall return a certiti- recorded.

cate of the same into the Secretary's Ottice, to be placed

on the records of this Commonwealth. March 23, 1784.

1783.— Chapter 69.

[January Seeeion, ch. 46.]

AN ACT P'OR REPEALING TWO LAWS OF THIS STATE, AND /^7,«^ g9
FOR ASSERTING THE RIGHT OF THIS FREE AND SOVEREIGN ^

*

COMMONWEALTH, TO EXPEL SUCH ALIENS AS MAY BE
DANGEROUS TO THE PEACE AND GOOD ORDER OF GOV-
ERNMENT.

Whereas it is necessarily incident to every free, sovereign Preamble.

and independent State, to hold the right of expelling from
the dominions thereof, all aliens who possess dispositions,

or hold principles incompatible with the safety or sover-

eignty of the State: And ivhereas all those jjersons v>ho

have since the fifth day of October, in the year one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy-four, and before themaking
tlie present form of Government of this Commonwealth,
go)ie of to, and taken the protection of the government, or

fleet, or army o/" Great Britain, are considered, and justly

held, to be aliens to this Commonwealth: And ivhereas

those of them wJio are named and mentioned in an act of
this State, passed in the year one tJiousand seven hundred
and seventy-nine, intitled " An act to confiscate the estates

of certain notorious conspirators against the govei'nment

and liberties of the inhabitants of the late Province, now


